GVRC Minutes 6/14/13
In attendance: Liz Hewitt, Mechelle Rafferty, Carrie Wolfe, Mandy Dunwiddle, Amanda Hayes, Kerry Santiago,
Michael Griest
Membership





Living Social sold out! They are to register under #8 on website—Emily trained
Adjustment needed in bylaws: Only allowed 2 years for annual membership
Password for WIFI up and running: needs extender around pool “Gators2673”
Yahoo group to be added—members can access minutes, emails, budget, etc

Financial





Budget report handed out
$1000 less brought in cash
$10000 less because of revenue and property taxes
LS deal not included in numbers yet

Maintanence










Derek—most items are completed
Fence post on baby pool needs repaired
Roto till sand volleyball area
10 X 10 sandbox requested with tarp to cover
Zip tie hose to fence for spray off area near sandbox (Mandy)
Spliter to hose to be purchased
Swingsets are rough, stain clothing
Vacuum working, filters working well
Handicap spot backlogged, will be placed near bike rack

Swimteam





First swim team meet Tuesday 18th
Low numbers for boys 8 and under
Swim lessons going well and
June 18, 28, July 11, 18 pool to close at 4pm b/c of meets

Charity Event







Shoes 4 the Shoeless—July 19, 20, 21
Guest fees to be donated towards S4S ($10)or pair of new shoes
Carrie to contact Cindy—email blast
Carrie can purchase shoes with proceeds
Open House event: July 21st no membership needed
Signs to be priced for open house






Direct Sales can set up Sunday
July 19th will also coincide with grill day
During weekend, memberships may be purchased; $75 off stock
Feed the Creek during Inviational –canned food drive

Snackbar




Sam is ordering items for snackbar
Snackbar looks awesome!!
$200 to install countertop

Social Report:






Please get involved with activities to get others excited!
Kids game day @11:45 June 25th, July 9th, July 23rd
$2, $1 coupons for snack bar to expire at the end of the season “Gator bucks”
Grill day June 21st, July 19th
Call Idle Hour, Woodhaven, Cardinal Hill—volleyball tournament

